ABOUT THE P&F
For 66 years, the Wesley Parents’ & Friends’ Association (P&F) has
been supporting the Wesley College community.
The P&F’s vision is to build community spirit, promote fellowship and
enhance our students’ experience at the College. We achieve our
vision through various ways including social events, direct and indirect
fundraising. From the proceeds of our events, we are absolutely
committed to sponsoring projects and events that enrich our
students’ experience.
Wesley’s unique community spirit is inherent in our vast network of
committed parent volunteers. There is an array of opportunities for
parents to be involved in College life, through the Wesley P&F as
well as numerous parent support groups established to assist
with specific areas of endeavour such as individual sports,
music or drama productions.
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MEMBERSHIP
The Wesley P&F is an incorporated body with membership
open to all parents and guardians of Wesley College students.
An annual voluntary membership fee of $65 is added to the
bottom of each family’s Statement of Accounts.
The Association also extends membership to friends of the
College and may confer the title of Honorary Life Members
to those having given long and devoted service to the College.
TUITION RAFFLE
Every year, Wesley P&F raises funds for the College and students
through an annual Tuition Raffle. This year, we are offering you a fantastic
opportunity to win a credit toward your account, that’s an amount
equivalent to 25% of a Senior School day student’s annual tuition fee!
Tickets are $35 each and will be sold throughout Term 1, so please keep
a look out for more information on Schoolbox. Entries will close on 30
March 2018 with the raffle draw taking place on 6 April 2018. The winner
will be announced on Schoolbox and the College website on 9 April 2018.
VOLUNTEERING
The P&F is always on the look-out for volunteers and you can be sure
that you will be welcomed with open arms—the more the merrier!
Volunteering opportunities include:
• Becoming a class representative (Junior and Middle School)
• Becoming a house representative (Middle and Senior School)
• Lending a hand at the many events that the P&F hosts
throughout the year
• Joining the P&F Executive Committee

If you’re interested in volunteering or becoming
more involved with the P&F, please contact
parents@wesley.wa.edu.au
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P&F EVENTS

WESLEY FRIENDS

We would love to see you at our P&F events this year.
Please keep an eye out for details on Schoolbox on how to
book tickets. In the meantime, please make sure you save
the following dates:

Wesley Friends offers practical and essential support to
Wesley College families in times of need, illness and grief.

WELCOME SUNDOWNER
FRIDAY 16 FEBRUARY 2018 | 7.00PM
JENKINS QUADRANGLE

Soak in the view and enjoy the good company of fellow
parents, at the annual Welcome Sundowner, one of our
most popular events.
MOTHERS’ DAY HIGH TEA
SATURDAY 12 MAY 2018 | 2.00PM
JOSEPH GREEN CENTRE (LEVEL 3)

A Champagne high tea to spoil our Wesley mums.
LADIES’ LUNCH
FRIDAY 31 AUGUST 2018 | 11.00AM
ROYAL PERTH GOLF CLUB

The P&F’s annual spring lunch, beginning with Champagne
on the terrace at the Royal Perth Golf Club.
WESLEY’S 95TH ANNIVERSARY FAIR
SUNDAY 28 OCTOBER 2018 | 2.00PM
HANTON, WOOD AND JENKINS QUADRANGLES

The Wesley 90th Anniversary Fair was so much fun we
are doing it all over again! Showcasing all facets of the
College community, including exhibitions, stalls, show
rides and entertainment.
P&F FAMILY PICNIC—FOLLOWED BY CAROLS AT WESLEY
SUNDAY 2 DECEMBER 2018 | 5.00PM
WOOD QUADRANGLE

An afternoon of festive family fun, finishing with
Carols by Candlelight on the open stage.

Privacy, discretion and dignity are at the heart of the service
that Wesley Friends provides. Some ways that we can help
include providing meals, picking up shopping, helping with the
gardening or just having a chat.
To access support for yourself or another Wesley College
community member please contact us on the email
address below.
Wesley Friends is always looking for volunteers who have a
desire to help others—we would love to hear from you!
Please contact us via friends@wesley.wa.edu.au
‘Without a sense of caring, there can
be no sense of community.’
ANTHONY J. D’ANGELO

